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WEATHER CROP BULLETIN-

.loort

.

! of the Bureau on Last Month's
Weather mid Orop Condition ? .

COOLER AND MORE RAIN THAN IS USUAL ,

Gniirrnl Sltnntlon ol1 tlio Crop Pros-

JIMH

-

: ; | '1 droii ''miit the .Several-
H lle.ivy IlnliiM UnlUv-

orablc
-

to Cotton.-

WIMIIVOTOV

.

, Antj. 2. The following Is the
weather crop bulletin Issued by the weather
bureau : TYmiporatnro The week was cool

In nil regions east of the Itochy mountains ,

oxcntit along the gulf coast , Including south-

ern

¬

( ieorifia and the greater portion of Texas.-

In
.

iho northwosl and In states north of the
Ohio valley , Including the entire lake region ,

the dally temperature was from (Ho 8 degree !

below the normal. The -tamo conditions pre-

vailed

-

over Now York and Pennsylvania and
the greater portion of Arkansas. From thn
lower Ohio vnlloy westward to Kansas , the
dollclency In loinperatnro amounted to about
4 to ( ' degress per day. West of the Kocky-

imuntnlns the week was wanner than usual ,

CM opt along the California and Oregon
c i sts whore the normal tempera-
tuio

-

prevailed. Tlio month of
July has also Iron cooler than
us.mil In all districts east of tlio Kockv moun-

tains
¬

, the daily temporatiira for the month
being I to I ! degrees below the usual Jnlv-

temperatiiro throughout the corn and spring
, whllo In the corn region the

daily dellclency ranged from 2 to 4 degrees.
The seasonable tcmporaturu from January
to July 1)1) continue* slightly in excess on the
northern states east of the Mississippi hut
this excess Is duo to the hiirh temperatures
which oceured before the growing season.

Precipitation There has been more rain
than usual for the week , irencrally along the
Atlantic coast , in the Intoiior of the southern
states and at Uocky mountain stations. The
greater portion of the cotton region
has received unusually heavy rains ilm1-

Ing
-

the week , although Louisiana and south-

ern
¬

Texas received less than the normal rain ¬

fall. In Arkansas the rainfall ranged iron ) I

toO inches , and in portions of Georgia and
South Carolina It ranged from 2 to 0 Inches.
These heavy rains have doubtless proved un-

favorable
¬

to crowlnir cropi. The principle
corn and spring wheat states received loss
than the usual amount of rain during the
week , although well distributed .showers are
reported irom these sections. The sections
also reported less rain than usual during tno
month of July , except In Kansas and western
Nebraska wheio tlio rainfall for the month
was excessive. There was also more than
tlio usual amount of rain during the month
of July over the greater portions of the
southern and middle Atlantic .states , oxcent-
in Louisiana , Florida and the greater portion
of Texas , where iho monthly rainfall was
dellcient.-

Cieneiid
.

remarks : New Jersey Well dis-

tributed
¬

rnini improved all crops greatly but
the maturing of vine truck has been retarded

the cool and cloudy weather. Buckwheat
is promising. Threshing of oats is general.
Apples and pears continue In good condition ,

but peaches are not so good.
Maryland The weather was too cool for

the favorable development"of corn and po-

tatoes
¬

, although the outlook is promising for
an average crop both as to quantity and
quality. Some slight Injury was sustained
ny tobaccos in light soils , fruit and unhoused
wheat that was not thicshcd by badly dis-

tributed
¬

rains.
Indiana Warmer weather with rain Is

needed for all crops , paiticularly corn.
Wheat threshing Is ncaring completion.
Plowing has commenced.-

Ai
.

Kansas Kxcessivo rains have worked
injury to crops on 'ho lowlands ; highland
crops continue in good condition. The
weather has been too cool and cloudy.

Mississippi Hxccsslvo rains have been
very Injui ions to crops in the northwestern
portion of tbo state and have caused n too
weedy growth of cotton , with danger of-

shedding. . Fruit sheddlne has not occurred
as extensively as was expected In the south-
ern

¬

portion ; reports from there are more
favorable. Caterpillars are reported near
Artctia.

Now England liny anil grain harvest has
been delayed bv nntiivorablo wonthor : giains
somewhat injured by heavy rains and hiirll
winds ; warmer weather is needed , though
nil crops mo making rapid growth ; tobacco is-

in good condition.
Iowa Weather generally favorable for

harvesting and threshing , and small gialnsI-
ncluded. . The hay crop is heavy and the
prospects are Haltering for Ilux and potatoes ,

Corn is doing fnlily well.
North Carolina The weather continues

unfavorable to crops. Cotton Is growing too
weedy and Is not fruiting well. It is begin-
ning

¬

to shed. A local hailstorm in Stokes
comitv did some damage.

Alabama Too much rain for cotton ; In the
southwestern counties Insects nro attacking
the crop. Corn has been belated.

Nebraska Huthor unfavorable weather
conditions prevailed ; too cool for growing
corn , which Is now at least fifteen days Into-
.Tnreshmg

.

has commenced in the southern
poitlon and n largo yield is indicated.

Illinois The weather continued to affect
corn , the rainfall being badly distributed ,

W heat and oats are j folding well. Water Is-

celling scuiee. Plowing of wheat has be-
gun.

¬

.

Pennsylvania A violent wind , rain and
hall storm on Tuesday mid a general rain on
Wednesday damaged crops in portions of
York , Lancaster and Perry counties. Hlso-
where reports are favorable. Tobacco looks
well.

Michigan The weather has boon cold and
dry lor growing crops , warm soanlng rains
being needed. A light fret In the interior
counties on the 27th ult. did slight damage
to corn on the lowlands.

Virginia Warm sunshiny weather is
needed ; corn and tobacco are doing woll.
Borne damage to melons , potatoes and grapes
by wet weather.

Ohio Notwithstanding the cool weather
crops generally have been benolited. Corn
and potatoes are very promising , oats nro-
rcadv for harvest and promise a largo ci op.

Wisconsin The drouth continues severe
in eastern counties. Considerable damage Is
reported by chinch bugs. Oats show a-

inarxul Improvement and promise a good
crop. A fair crop of bailey has heon har-
vested.

¬

. Potatoes are In good condition ex-
cept

¬

in some eastern counties. Corn is not
as promislni ; as formerly.

Texas Local sliouers have been honofl-
clnl

-
but a general rain is needed within

weeks to make n cotton crop. Other crops
need rain.

Oiogo.iilarvestlng Is In operation , thresh
ing will begin next weak. Wheat was never
bolter and promises a iariro yield. Hop flies
nro doing some damage. Fruit prospects ore
good.

Tennessee The generous rains of last
week have Impiovcdcotton , tolmecoand corn.
A lar o second cropof Irish potatoes has boon
planted. The outlook Is splendid.

South Carolina The wet weather has
caused earlv cotton to shod and cotton has
grown so rapidly it has but Httlo or no fruit.
The Injury to the crop bo considerable.

Louisiana The frequent showers have re-
tarded

¬

work and made crops rather grassy ;
otherwise , faverablo reports are received.
The laying by of cane Is nearlng completion
and it Is growing well. Klco ls promising.
Cotton prospects continue fuvorablo and a
good flop Is assured ,

Kentucky- Heavy showers In places Im-
proved

¬

coin , tobacco and pastures , but irany
factions continue drv , and the outlook Is only
moderately good. Peaches and applc.s are
abundant.

New York- Oats harvesting Is progressing
In the Hudson valley and the yield i.s good.
Corn Is generally light but pood. Potatoes
nro good , A largo yield of peaches and pears
is looked for. Apples nro late but sound.
Ciriipes mid hops nre holow the uvurngo.

Minnesota Cool nights have caused crops
to mature slowly , but have Improved the
quality of grain , Harvesting | s In progress
In the southern half of the slate , nnd ruuorts
Indicate an unusually largo yield. Corn con-
tinues backwar-

d.CaliforniaCraln
.

harvesting la ncarlng-
completion. . In the northern part nt thu-
ntuto the yield Is belter than anticipated.
Homo damage U being done by injects , ( lops

nd fruits nro generally doing well. Sugar
brots nr maturing llncly-

.ColoradoCrops
.

In good condition. The

"V

harvest has coTimencoJ in the north-
ern

¬

part of the state.
Missouri Corn U Buffering from rain In

the southeast counties , bulls ecnoratly fliu-
In northern counties. Harvest Is nunring
completion and fall plowing begun.

Kansas Generous rains fell nnd wore ben-

eficial
¬

to corn , but worked a sllifht Injurv-
to wheat that was not slacked.v was
retarded. Harvest has not begun In the
central counties.-

Dnkolas
.

Conditions were favorable to Iho
harvesting uf grain , which Is practically
completed In the southern counties and pro-

portionally
¬

advanced In northern countloj ,

K.ixst.iH CHOI' K.sr.u.ir-

Kiimmnry

:.

of t lie Stnt em en toft ho Slut o-

Live ! Slock ConiiiilsHlon.T-
OIKKA

.

, Kan. , Aug. U. MaJorlhiMt of tho'
stale live slock commission has prepared n
statement , In .summarizing which ho says : 3-

"I think It n conservative estimate to say
the people of Kansas will sell within iho next
year $100,000,0 worth of slock and farm
products raised this year , f mean thai that
much Kansas grain and stock will go ousldo-
of Iho state besides what wo use ourselves.
The tolal corn crop will not bo less than 'J.Vi-

Oi'O.OOO
, -

bushels , There are fewer hogs In ttio
stale this year and fur that reason the great
bulk of our corn must go to eastern markets.
There nro about Il.no ) , OJ. ) head of cattle in the
s'ato in goo I condition and worth fully i0-
Oi)0,00

! , -
) , ) . Cattle which will bo shipped from

Kansas tliU year will bo bctlcr fed and larger
than usual.

Nebraska U'o.it her Crop Bulletin.
CUBIT , isob. , Autr. U.-Tho following la

compiled from forty-ono t T vs :

Tno week pa t has been rather unfavor-
able

¬

for crop Int.'rosts , being too cool for the
besl growth of corn nnd leo wet for rapid
lirogress in haying nnd harvesting. The
average temperature has been about 5 de-

grees cooler than usual nnd the amount of-

sunablno about normal. The rainfall ha )
been above th'j average , except along the
Missouri river north of the Platto. From
Franklin county north to the Piatto and
west to Perkins county It amounted to more
than two Inches.

While corn has grown well , It has not
grown as rapldlv us it ought for the last
week of July , anil is now at least fifteen days
behind the average condition at this time of
the year. The wet has interfeied
somewhat with haying .and harvesting and
has caused some injury to grain in the shook.
Some injury is reported to oats by rust and
to wheat by blight , in the northern part of-

Iho state.
Threshing has commenced In many places-

ami
,-

report" , so lar as received , indicate
everywhere a l.irge and in some places n-

phcnomli.al yield of small grain , but reports
as vet nro too mcairer to Justify a general
estimate.

Local hailstorms have been unusually
abundant and considerable ilamaira to erops
has resulted especially in the southwestern
part ot the stile.-

Missouri
.

Ittillctln.S-
T.

.

. Lei i , Mo. . Aug. 1. The secretary of-

thn state board of agriculture furnishes the
following weather and crop bulletin for the
week and month ending July ! ) ! : The rain-
fall

¬

was below the normal in the southeast
section and about normal elsewhere , but bad-

ly
¬

distributed. The lemperaturo was below
Iho normal and the sunshine about normal.
Corn Is sufTortni : fur rain In the southeast
section and some li calltles elsewhere bulls
generally line in the northern sections.

Returns from the correspondents of the
hoard for tno monthly bulletin soon to bo
issued show the follow imr percentage in the
condition of crops for the stato. Corn S7 ,
oats , pot'itoes 10. ) , hay , yield 100 , quality
1U ; apples THeturns from the thicshuri-
ncn

-
Indicate an average yield of lifteon

bushels of wheat to the acre for the stalo-

.Drouth

.

in Texas ISrolcen.
SAX Avrnvio , Tox. , Aug.'J. The lerriblo-

drouth prevailing in the southwest of Texas
for nine weeks was broken last n'ight 03a
storm , followed by a drenching rain. Only
Uvo showers had fallen for nine weeks in Iho
vast area south of Sin Anto.iio for 20J
miles mid vestfor700mllo3.-

Cotlon
.

balls had begun to drop from Iho
stems , the corn crop was ruined and tl'o cat-
tle

¬

ranges had been parched. Appalling des-
titution

¬

has prevailed for two wcoks past
along tbo IJio Grande from Piesldio to Cam-
eron

¬

county. In Hidalgo and Starr counties
many cattle died from want of grass. That
country is now destitute on account of thrco
annual drouths , and the lawlessness of a-

scmicivili.iid condition prevails. Lust
night's storm was very severe throughout
the country referred to.

Iowa Weather Crop Bulletin.-
DBS

.

MOINKS In. , Aug. 'J. This week's
bulletin of the Iowa weather service reports
the daily average temperature 0 degrees be-

low
¬

normal , with less than the seasonal rain-
fall

¬

, except In a few localities. The weather
gonoudly has been favorable for harvesting
and thresh inc. and the yield of small grain Is-

handsome. . The hay crop is heavy and the
prospect is llnttciing for llax and potatoes.
Corn is doing as well as could bo expected.
The full record for rtio month shows it has

ecu the cooleal July wilh ono exception
within twenty years.-

VcntliiM

.

- t ullclin.-
LvwniCE

.

: , Kan. , Aug. 2. Prof. Snow's
monthly weather report shows last month to-

te the coolest July In twenty years , the mean
temperature being " 1.13) degrees , nnd the
highest On docrocs. The rainfall was ( i. I

inches , which is over two inches above ttio-
average. . __

For Schlltz bcor apply lo B. U. Grotto ,
lO.'O Furnum. __

"A MAN. "

Now Wo Are With You.-
On

.

nnd nftor July 'il the Chicago ,
TJocIc Island & Pacille rnilwuv will run
nil its trains in and out of the Union Do-

pel
-

, Oiniiluu Trains will leave as fol-

lows
¬

, easl-bouiul :

Day express , ! ) : 'M a. in-

.Vostibulcd
.

limited , -1:10: p. in.
Atlantic express , ((1:10: p , in ,

Arrive 1)) : 10 a. in. , 10oU: a. in. and 0:1.1:

| ) . in. These trains are vestlbnled and
it is an indisputable fact thai the dining
car service of Iho "Gnial I took Island"-
is second lo 110110 in iho counlry.

For riitos , sleeping car berths to Chi-
cnyo

-

or any points east call at city ticket
ollico of the Rock Island Route , Kith
and Fnrnnin .streets.

JOHN SKUASTIAX , G. T. & I' , A.-

J.
.

. L. Di : BKVOIM : , General Agent.

lit lets Her Arm.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. S. A. Faslg of Kansas City

are visiting friends at 111 South Soventocnlh-
streol. . When loturning from Hmiscom park
last evening MM. Faslg foil into a hole in
the sidewalk on Seventeenth street between
Douglas and Dodge streets breaking an arm.
The Injured lady was carried Into the IIOUJQ
and the arm sot by 11 physician who was
hastily summoned.-

A

.

very small pill , nut a very good or.o.
DoWitl's Little Early Utsors-

.Gi'.inil

.

ICiitry Into Omiilin.-
On

.

and nftoc July : ) , ISill , the Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee St. 1'anl Itallwav
company will run nil of Its trains In and
enl of Iho union depot , Oinuha. No
more annoyance caused by Iransforrlng
and switching at Council Ulntl'b. Solid
vostlbnled trains , consisting of now
1'nlaco sleeping cars , f oe parlor chair
cars , elegant coaches , and the llnost-
dlnlnir cars in the world , all heated bv
steam and lighted throughout by oloc-
Irlo

-
lights. The now evening express

with "electric lights. In every berth"
now loaves Oiimha daily at (1.20 p. m.
arriving tvt Chicago at ! ) : M ) a. in. In tlmo
for all eastern connections. Secure
tickets and sleeping car berths at 1601
Farnnm btrcol ( liiirbor block ) ,

J. K. 1nr.STON , F. A. NASH ,
C. Pirn Agt , Gun. Agt,

liillcd nt linylcMonIU-
TI.KRTOX , la. , Aug. 2. ( Special Tele-

gram to TUB HKK.-] While driving a load of
bay near horc , Frank Vertloror accidentally
slipped oil In fronl aad wiu run over ana
crushed in death.

OF MEREST JOJIIE FARMER.

Seine weeks npo wo jjnvo the results of-

n porlos of experiments in ilotiissolllnR
corn nt ono of tlie experiment atntlons ,

says the llomodtoad. After the corn
hnd ranched the p.'opor 8tno of devel-
opment

¬

the tusHols of nlternnto rows
wore removed and the result was that
the stalks from which the tassels had
boon removed yielded CO per cent more
corn than those stallcn on which the tas
eels wore permitted to remain. The In-

terpretation
¬

plncod upon the answer
Riven to this Interrogation of nature
was Unit the production of pollen
Is a proc-oss very exhaustive of vitality ,

of which an individual stalk Irid a
definite , fixed quantity. If a portion of-

It were iicutl in the production of pollen
it was eo much substracted from the
cnpacltv to produce grain , whllo on the
other hand , if the stalk wore relieved
from the duty of producing pollen , this
burden being thrown unon a neighbor ,

the etal | { thus relieved would have more
vitality loft to enter upon the production
of grain. The thooiy looks plausible.

Hut In the meantime In glancing over
a lot of old neuspapurs , wo ran across a-

New York Tribune of Dccombnr H , 1.S80 ,

in which it is stated that I'rof. Uoal nar-
rates

¬

an experience which contains a-

jfood suggestion for the renovation of-

runout strains of corn. Two varieties
of yellow dent much alike , had boon
used on neighboring farms , ono for ten
years and the other for liftcon. Seed
from the two lots wore planted in alter-
nate

¬

rows on a plot of ground quite by-

iUelf , and in duo time the tops of one set
of rows were cut olT s-o that a perfect
cross was secured. The yield from the
eroded seed exceeded the yield of that
nnterosicd as l."> ,' ! exceeds IIJO-

.Jn
.

both the recent experiments and in
that of eleven years ago the result is
practically the same , namely , a fifty per-
cent increase In the detassclled stalks as
compared with those on which the tas-
sels

¬

wore left. Was It because the do-

tasullod
-

stalks not being called upon to
expend viiror in the production of pol-
len

¬

, more was left to dnvoto to the pro-
duction

¬

of grain , or was it simply
owing to the benefit derived from cros-
sfei'tilirtionas

-

the report of Prof. Deal's
experiment implies'r

Our correspondent has iniulo us aware
that a number of Homestead leaders are
going to experiment in tlotiusscllin ? this
hcason. Wo would bo glad to know
which of the two causes assigned for the
increase is correctand to this end would
like to see some of the experimenters
carry the experiment a little farther.-
If

.

cross IcrtiluiiUon alone produces the
increase tnon to enclose the tassels of-

altern ito rows in paper b.igs without re-

moving
¬

the tassel and before the pollen
if ready to fall , so as to make sure that
the silk shall not be pollenixcd from the
tassel of its own stalk , ought to secure
the same increase as detasselling.-

It
.

m.iy bo thought Immaterial what
the cause is so long as dotassclling pro-
duces

¬

the increased yield , but it is not
immaterial. The discovery of nature's
secrets never is immaterial. It always
leads to practical benefit. Somebody
said to franklin about his kilo-Hying
discovery : "Of what use is it ? " "Ci
what use is a ehlldV" was the reply. "It
may become a man. " If detassolling
produces increased yio'd' because all the
vitality in the seed and stalk go to the
production of grain , then it is quite
possible that the rule will work both
ways that bettor and more vigorous
pollen will bo made by a stalk that is re-

lieved
¬

from the duty of making cars. If
this should prove true , then it is worth
trying to see whether dotassolled stalks
of one sot and the do-cared of another
sot growing side by side would not pro-
duce

¬

seed 60 or oven 100 per cent more
vigorous than that now used. And if
that should bo found to be true , there is-

no farmer worthy of the name who
would not regularly and gladly cultivate
a separate seed plat.

Scours in Calvcx.
Recently a wrisor in speaking of the

care of calves has this to say about the
ill effects of scours :

"Hundreds of calves die annually , or
are stunted in growth by this scourge ,

*
and it may bo said to lie a voluntarysac-
rifice

¬

, as by the exorcise of good judg-
ment

¬

in feeding , the disease may bo
wholly prevented or at least its fatal ter-

mination
¬

avoided , for , in nine cases out
of ten. seours will bo found to bo the
effect of neglect , in ono way or another.
Perhaps the change from whole to skim
milk if made too suddenly ; or perhaps
the milk la given the calf cither too hot
or too cold ; or if the calf is not yet weaned
it is allowed to suck its dam when the
latter is overheated or exci oil. In all
these cases scourj is almost euro to be
the result of quite apparent neglect or-
carelessness. . Occasionally , however , a
case may occur without any apparent
cause. , 'Very likely the calf has a sour
otomach , out the feeder does not notice
anything wrong and is quite surprised to
see after : i while that the oalf has an at-

tack
¬

of the scours. If V > 6 case wore
taken in hand when first itf ticodit would
bo found to bo very easy to deal with ;

but generally it is neglected in the hope
that it will euro itself , or as it is conven-
iently

¬

called , "run its course. " Too often
it debs run its course not a very long
ono , to bo sure , but a very effective ono

dysentery and death-
."Prevention

.

is a hundred times bolter
than cure , and by the exercise of sound
judgment and it tolliironco in feeding ,
scours may bo entirely prevented. If,

however , a case develops , as soon as
noticed , give the calf ono or two raw
eggs shells and all. This is very aim-
p'to

-

, homely remedy , but It has always
proved a tatitft utory on in n y experi-
ence

¬

if , applied in the are liorstago-i.
have given as many as six eggs to a
calf in one day not all at once , of
course but at intervals through
the day and I have boon very
seldom compelled to resort to medi-
cine

-
for a cure. The beauty of this

remedy lies In Its homeliness ; farmers
generally hav plenty of eggs about , and
as they are perfectly harmless ( except
when tliov have passed Into the sore and
yellow leaf of an ogg's life ) there need
ho no fear of an experienced hand giving
the calf an overdose-

."As
.

a precautionary measure , calves
newly weaned should bo given ono or
two tablespoonfuls of lime water in the
milk they drink. This will correct
acidity of the stomach if any exists and
prevent it , if none in present , for , as I-

naid before , prevention Is hotter than
euro , and If wo feed our calves care-
fully

¬

and guard them from all tno vari-
ous

¬

('causes of scours , wo tlnd it less
troublesome and more satisfactory and
prolitablo than treating the complaint
after It has gained a foothold. "

Kami liiitti'i'-Makliii ;.

Can all the washing and working bo
done in the churn ? When in the proper
time to ball ? Why does butter some-
times

¬

come out of print mold rough ? As
the above questions are often asked , wo
are pleased to POO them answered in the
following from the Orange.udd) Rirmor :

"Tho cream should not be too old but
should ho Bour ; when ready for churn-
ing

¬

test the temperature with a ther-
mometer

¬

; it should bo as low as 58-

In
°

warm weather and from
000 to (JU

° when cold. If cieam-
is too thick it may bo thinned wltii

water. When the butter has gathered
to the size of. peas.'draw oil the butter-
milk

¬

and wash butter by pouring In
clear , cold water , and churning. Repeat
this until the water Is clear when drawn
olT. D ai olT water , and sprinkle the
salt In upon thn butter ; clunn as before
eo as to thoroughlymiix the salt Into the
butter , which will now be in a compact
mass , Lot it harden a few hours ; then
work the romalninpr buttermilk out , be-

ing
-

careful not to work more than Is-

ncccossary. . Do not use the hands.
Print the butter when the buttermilk
has been worked'out. If the butter
print Is well soaked ; In water before using
the pals will bo smooth. "

Pointers on Sugar Hooti.-
By

.

prosecuting the sugar-boot In-

dustry
¬

, every possible advantage should
bo taken of the experience that has
been gained by others , says the Deot
Sugar I'jtitorpriso. From this exper-
ience

-

wo learn that a light , sandy loam
soil should bo selected th'it has a porous
sub-soil , and has sulllclont slope that
will not allow standing water , as water
slandinir upon a crop of boots will
almost , If not altogether , destroy thorn.

The land should bo plowed early In
the fall , In August if possible , to a
depth of two or three Inches , and then
harrowed to make a level surface.
This will allow the woods to grow and
by a later plowing , that should bo done
to a depth of ton Inches , they will bo
destroyed and thus lessen the laoor of
cultivation ttio following season. At
the time of the latter plowing it is rec-
ommended

¬

to sub-soil to a depth of about
eight inches. If land is plowed in this
way there will bo no dillicully for the
beets to grow downward and thus secure
ho moisture required ,

If several plowings were invon the
ground in the fall , each succeeding one
being slightly deeper than the ono
previous , additional good results would
bo secured. Those repeated plowings
would both thoroughly the
soil and also assist greatly to decom-
pose

¬

any substance there might bo li-
tho land , beside destroying nearly all
the weeds. We admit that this plan is
somewhat expensive , but any fanner
can realize it is cheaper to destroy
weeds by plowing than by doing so
whoa cultivating the growing crop.

With good selection of land and by
thorough preparation in the fall the
labor of cultivation will bo materially
cheapened and much bolter results ob-

tained.
¬

.

Land thus prepared docs not usually
require plowing in the spring , unless
weeds should bo too plentiful , and in
that case the plowing should bo shal-
low

¬

biillicient only to thoroughly destroy
the weeds. The harrow should bo
thoroughly used and the beets planted
as early as the condition of the season
will admit.

The following novel plan for ringing
hogs may be of service for those who
practice it : Take a stick , say an old
fork handle three or four foot long , and
ono inch from end bore 5 inch hole ; four
in.hosJrom this hole bjro another S

inch hole. Then take a 5 inch rope and
run through first hole with a knot on
the end of rope. Then run through the
second hole and leave a loop , the lower
end of which is five inches from the
stick. 'I'm a knot on upporsidoof stick ,

then cut tlu surplus rope off and you
have a hog holder. Take the stick in
your hands with the rope loop
hangincr down , walk up to
the hog , reach the stick out
and slip the loop over bis nose and with
a quick motion move your hands over
liis hack ; pull back a httlo and twist on
your slick ; the same as you would put a
twitch on a hor.so's nose , and you have
your hog. IIo won't move as long as
you keep the rope twisted. After you
nave rung two or three and got used to-

it you can take your rings and ringers
and ring 100 hogs an hour easily. I
always ring mine and my neighbor's
hogs alone. If a hog is inclined to bo
ugly so much the bettor , for when he
opens his mouth to bite you have him ,
for there will bo no trouble getting the
rope over his noso-

.Midsummer

.

Mistakes.
The farmer ia likely to lot the pigs

and lambs care for themselves for a
season , just now , says the Orange Judd
Farmer. It is bad policy , however , as
this is a critical time when thought and
care do much for the young things. It-

is a mistake to allow a full diet of corn
now with the intention of substituting
shorts , oats , etc. , after harvest. The
"frame material" will come into the
building leo lalo to add the needed
strength. The right method is the only
successful ono for feeding breed-
ing

¬

stock. If ono has no
regular pasture for the swine , it should
bo provided from a corner of the meadow
at once. After August 1 weaning lambs
can bo turned into the corn Hold , having
by this time gleaned the stubble field of
the small grain. They will eat much of
the useless grass and weeds as well as
the lower blades from the corn stalks.
This policy is much wiser than to allow
them to continue on the stale stubble or-
en p.irchcd and exhausted pastures , al-

ready
¬

overstocked. By this change iho
regular pasture c.ui bo permitted to
grow a full aftermath for early winter
feeding.

About Stacking Grain.
Ono of the things most essential to the

profits of Binall gialn is the stacking.-
So

.

little care is taken that it is "piled"
when there should bo the greatest care
exercised. When the grain sotllos Iho-

luil of Iho straw will incline downward
in order that the water may run oil and
not be taken in the stack or rick. In-
putting up loose grain too much care
cannot bo taken to BOO that the center
of the stack is kept full and well tramp ¬

led from the ground up. The greatest
trouble is when the center is only kept
lovei with the sides till the stack or
rick Is ready to bo drawn In. Would
prefer ricks to stacks in loose grain and
If the grain is weedy bo careful not to
gel the rick too wldo , neither tramp the
out edges too much. It will not take
water and settles and packs much hot-
ter

-
than stacks and II is much easier on

the stacker.-

CIIIl

.

AGOIANS COIONlKING.

Illinois Capitalists Knrouto ( o Tnku-
Up ldnl > ) ImiilM.(

Attached to tlio regular Union Piiclfio llyor
yesterday nftornoon was n special car decor-

ated
¬

with banner !! Inmi-intf tlio legend
"Mountain Homo , lilnuo. " 'I'uo car con

tnltica n narty of Clucn o rnpltnllsts nccom-
naiilod by their ftinitlioa , ilm pnrtv number-
inn thirty In all. They are oil their wuv to
Mountain Homo , n stiudl settlement In south-
ern

¬

Idaho , whore tlioy nroolii( to tuku up
government hind by direct tmrctut'o. K.ioh-
inumbcr of tlio pirly will scouroJWO nrroi ,

mnklctf about ton ttiotMtimt ueros ,

which will bo Improved ny Irrigation mid a
colony located thcreoti.-

Dr.
.

. J. K. Ilnrnor win major dome of tlio
party mid looked after tholr comfort.-
Amonff

.

tlioio In the car were Dr. C. O. P-

.Sltvii
.

, Dr. A. U. KeynoUK Dr. T. A. Duvh ,
Dr. W. U Uoneliiml , A. I.. . VVidcott , It-

.PrhiRle
.

, John Furroll , It. Wuldcn , Ward W-

.Vllleti
.

, Thomas V. Purroll , 1. R PouioV. .

F. Crninmer , F. Armstrong , A. t . H.ildwln ,
L. F. Vierimn mid U. U. Omsliuidor.-

Tlio
.

governor of Idulio will give the party
n reception. Suit LnUo Oltv will cutorlitln
thorn and promises them a royal tlmo. Dr-
.Hnrpor

.
promised on Ms rot urn wlneli will bo

the ifith of this month to stop witn the party
a few hours In Unmlm-

.T

.

IK HUH AT
'1 ho M'ori't of Tills I'niicr'M lOnrly De-

livery
¬

In the So itliuvHt.
Few people know of tlio expense Incurred

by Tin : Bin : to omiblo It to ro.ieh It ) sub-
scribers

¬

at the oarllost hour posublu In the
morning. Tin : lUi: : always tnkcs inlviinttigo-
of the first trains which luuvo the cltv In u-

morning. . Where the trains do not te.ivu us-

eiirlv as could uo Uoslrod. Tin : HUB hlros a-

special. .

For instance , tlio U. & M. llycr from Chi-
cago to Denver roaches the southwestern
part of the state earlier than any ottiur train.
Hut It docs not pass through Omaha. "
does nut come within l miles of this eitv.-
THK

.

liKR therefore moots th.it very important
train at Plattsmouth. It ( leos so with a-

spoelnl train. This special le.ives-
Umalm at : t o'clock in the nun-Mini; .

It is loaded with Hir.'s.: There are thou-
sands

¬

of them. The train thunders down to-

Plattsmouth , at which place the pipers are
transferred to thn IJ. & M. Flyer. Two min-
utes

¬

later the Flyer is rattllnir alone at a
speed of forty-llvo miles per hour. At every
station , the packages containing I'm : HI.I ;

nro thrown on" , landing at the st.Ulon door-
.It

.
roaches Lincoln , the capital , I : . i"i it.in. ;

Fairmont , I) : .' . ! a.m. ; Hastings , T.i , a.m. ;
Holdrego , ( : : a. m.j AlcCook , Ilil9ain: ;

Akron , 2M: p.m. , and Uonvor , tll."i: p.m.
This special service of Tin : IJiu : costs monov ,

but Tin : Urn in.iues no note of that. It pub-
lishes

¬

all the news and gunr.mtuus to deliver
It In the same libor.il mid ellleiont niannnr.-
If

.

yon want to road all the news mid read it
earliest , take Tim Uia : . You can milto no
mistake.-

Hon.

.

A
. Ringer Herman , chairman of the com-

mittee
¬

on claims , house of representatives
D. C. , In communlcallnir with U. Hearst ,

editor and DI oprietor of the Han Francisco
Examiner , and who Is also at the t'nad of the
Examiner uiiro.m of claims with which Tin :

OVMIA Hnr is associated , says :

"The. claims already lilcd in the interior
department aggregate r-M.oOO.OUU , as per
valuation , and the greater proportion repre-
sent lsosi.es bv poor people and by those of-
o r who vontmed their lives and
their properties in the then wild and un-
developed

¬

west. This session of congiuss
bus now rocognucu the right ol these
claimants to indemnity from the yov-
ernment

-
and to compensation for Ihoo

losses in the earlier years by the hostile or-
depie'Jatinir' Indi.ins. Hut few of these p-o-
plo had n hope that the d i.v ° f omnp 'ns.aion
would ever come , as since isV ) but little posi-
tive assurance was over given thorn by con-
gress

¬

of Until payment. In the inu.inwhllo
many claim ugunts , taking advantage oi the
discouragement of these claimant !) , easily
perjinuled them to entermto.contr.icts and
fee agreements whereby 'l.lj and even 50
per cent was agreed to bo paid in the event
of the payment of the claim , thus entiching
these agents and diminishing the p ly incut to
the claimant to this extortionate and nnjns-

j tillable amount. This manliest injustice was
j app'irent to congress , and It became our

effort , while provi ling a remedy of payment
to the claimant , also to protect him against
the bhylocic attorneys and claim agents , and

this end we provide in the ncwwoi." 'That all sales , transfers or assignments of-
anv such claims heretofore or hereafter
made , except such as Imvo occurred in the
duo administration of decedent's oitntcs , and
all contracts heretofore made for ((003 and nl-

i lowaucus to claimant's attorneys are hereby
| declared void , and nil warrants issued by

the .secretary of the treasury in pa.unent ot
such judgments shall bo made payable and
delivered only to the claimant or his lawful
heirs , executors or administrators or trans-
feree

¬

under administrative proceedings ,

oxccpt so much thereof as shall bo allowed
the claimants' attorneys bv the court for
proscuuting said claim , which may bo paid
direct to such attorneys , and the allowances
to the claimants'attorneys shall bo regulated
mid fixed bv the court nt the time of render-
ing

¬

judgment in each CTJO and entered on
record as pirt of the Hading * thereof , but in-

no casn shall the allowance exceed IB per-
cent of the judgment ivcoveiod. except in-
case of claims of less than S'lIM , or whcro
unusual services have boon rendered or ex-
penses

¬

incurred by the claimants' attorneys ,
in which case not to exceed 20 run- cent of
such judgment shall bo allowed by the
court. '

"It will ho observed that this Is a maxi-
mum

¬

limitation for the court , and to know
what will bo a reasonable compensation for
the attorney within those limits
the court will ascertain whit ser-
vices the attorney has rendered and
make the fco nllowanoo accordingly. Now
I learn from your communication that It is In
contemplation by you to a special
bureau in Washington City for the collect Ion
of those claims and to do so for n merely
nominal cost to the claimant. This notice will
glvo the first substantial hope to thousands
of poor and worthy claimants that It is passl-
llo

-
) that a cheaper remedy may bo affordeJ

them than that horntoforo hold out by the
unreasonable terms of exacting claim agents.

Your generous purpose will 'Also have a
tendency to oblige those agents to mcognUo-
n more just and more conscioimblo basis for
compensation than at proent adopted by-
thorn. . "

It illans Murder n Whole Family.-
Cvm.nTP

.

unto , ICy. , Aug. 2. In Wayne
county , West Virginia , Friday night Mr-
.IJrumllold

.

, his wife and five children woio
murdered by a party of Itilinn railroad labor-
ers

¬

The Italians were employed on tno Norfolk
& Western. Friday night about tlfty of thorn
pot drunk. Going to the homo of ttrumlleld ,

who was reported to have much money , they
demanded admittance. With rails and clubs
they began an attack. Drumlleld and Ids two
hall-grown sons made a bravo defense , but
poem to have had no arms. Their assailants
broke In the doom and windows and boat
Urumgeld and the boys to death with clubs.
They then cut their throats and stabbed thorn
repeatedly. They then soiled the wife and
younger children and put thorn to death.
After searching the place for valuables thov
burned the house to the ground. It is said
that ennndes of Hrumfleld incited the Italians
to the murder.

Mothers find Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
Syrup thq best remedy for tholr children.
'.'5 cents a bottlo.

A Threat.
Said the kettle to the lira-
."If

.
you so oxclto mine Ire ,

lioyod a doubt ,

Whan the people couio to tea
Ulght before the company ,

I'll' put yon out. "
> ;. i ! ' . .

Xo'tcr * t five Iiiifxnr Irn uwler tlili liMtl , fliy-
crnt * fifli ml Uttimnl Itn * > rn vnK-

Junn W. iiiiui at ' "is i.rnvimwonh
street of pneumonia. Hoiimlng will bu lukun

lulus , U , fur burlul.

B B-

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

Humpty-

JDumpty
on the wall ,

JZ SferzJAII llje soaps have&grealfall-

WljeqSANTACLAUS SoAP
11 ymir

runt
(Irocc-

rjoa
conges waj5-

AIRBANRf5'VIA7.I 5QAP-
T

NO GURElNO! HAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.M-
nnr

.
j-enrv ovnvrlonro A ri'Kulur (.T.vlimtn In mul r n A * nipliiinni mmw. I * ulll treiMlnic with Itilreit ' * tiiur 'i"H nil I lir . . . .NjMTiun n nn.l I'rluitu in in IIIMIIII innt run ) KM unnt i il for fntnrrh.bpc nnnlori hm i t t Mnnln ml ' pm'nnl' VtiMkiiP4 . Nicht I , , , , 1111(1to, i i , Sypinin vtrlrtnro , mill nildlii n u ot tin. llliHHl skin n i.l I r nu > 01un N n M m m IM f mi for urorj i i a I unilorlnka nnil fulllorurn d niiilinilon frni. II , .k Mvslurli's if I.iful mint fr o Ulllai li UIM V n m ton p m Suftilur

10 i in tn M in i ml utiinu fur rnpl

SAYfilUUftUljiSiGHf

OPTICAL

HOUSE

OF TIIK

ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

Practical Opticians
And bnmili of world ri'nmTMnd optical o itir ! ltli-

niiiit
-

uf A. < I'n , hi F.ouls Our method I ,
diipiMliir lo all ntlii ri our TMUH nro nuptrlnrwill
tint cary or tire tlio oyus. 'lli-j franu-a propedr ml-

lutitud
-

to tiiu fiii-
oEy B T atocl Proo of Charoro.

Prices Low for First class Goods-

.1HE

.

ALOE & I'ENPOT-iD' CO. ,

114 S. 15ti St. , Next t . Po3fc > mco

OMAHA , NCB.-

Nos.

.

. 108 , 110 and 112 N. 11th St.

TELEPHONE 1772.P-

ROTLCTCD

.

DY O. E. PATENTS.

Manufacturers of Iron and Steel Ribbon

Yard and Lawn Fences , also Farm , Slosk ,

Park ami Cemetery Fences. The cheapest ,

most artistic and durable fence in the
market. Maniif.tchirers' agents for Archi-

tectural

¬

Iron work of all kinds , and for the
celebrated Buckthorn Steel Hibbon Wire.

Call at Factory and see samples
Smd for Catilo ues and Prc! "! ,

Sore Mouth or Lips |
If inn Kiilr r Irimi iinr of

thlM-

ii WH Y ? BCOAl'B8IMrP0uuiPBciLOOD-

5FOtt

'

SAf.H ItV KUHN & BO. . Om.ilin-

.Mli'llDISttltlM.K'l

.

l < Klllll h llllllU-
UKAIIICVTDIl iun 4 all illiuiiiui buc.iuio HUIIU-
Ihu ink roiio.ir itoim I'nt ii | nnd lot illtU in tJ. $1!

and f5 , 'tho 1-iltur j 112 tfiilloiH Hunt any-
ttlicro

-
jircp ild o-i ucylit; ofpiluj ore I ) o-

I9xiio auim anU-o to i-uro Tn. ) otinllo. tr.idonnt
lubber * miiilieil| oy Ute lioinlin in llnu Co. M : -

rorntlckX Lund , ( liunh li CA. . .Mali-liar , HuY.ird-
.Miumiuil K. .I. Moyfcora. "ninth Dm i.i ; A. i ) fo s-

Ur iind .M I *. Ullli. Council Illuirx.

INTEREST FWIDONDEP05IT-

SATQMflHAlOflN&TRUSTCO

SAVBMBS ' SAE3E1S-

CCDR IBT" < DniJDLA55T-
5.CnPITALS

.
: 100.000.00DiriE-

CTORSIAU.VVYMAHEr.W.NASH
JHMILLARD CUV-C QAHTOfl CH. LAKC-
.Jd

.

BnoVNTHOSL.KIMBALL.-

N

.

Is UK ABIC A.

National Bank
IJ. B. DIII'O-II'OIIV. - O.MM1A NT.-
IlCtipltal.$400,000
Surplus Jnn. 1st , i80O. 02.BOOO-

lilccr' . nnd OlrocloMHour W Vntix , 1'runlclont-
.IjjwUS.

.

. llu-l. Vli'o 1iutlilunt. JninuiV h inu"
V. . Miimu , J"hn M ( ullliK , It C. CiKliliu J .N. II-

I'utrlik. . W. II. S lliu'liu . ( niilil-
urTIIK IKON HANK.

( urri'T Citlt ninl Knrnuni S a-

Opnornl Ilutikliitf HuHlnoss Tran- . utc-

'l"JOSEPH

'

BILLOTT'S'

STEEL
GOLD MEDAL , PAPis FXPuSiriun 1889.

THE MOS'i I'LRFECT OF PENS.

MCGB.EW

VunrV Pipcrli a v In tlio Trrntniontofi-

iinnrrliini( dluit. Htrlcttiro. Syiililll , , l.oit Mun-
liiinil

-
and nil DIir I ra of tlioxuiil Urn ini Skin

DI'i-nsL's and l-uinilu lH HIM l.-ullci fro n 2 lo I
mil ) 111 Muiirowi iiitvit In the Iriminoiu of-
1'rtv it Dlso I IM li.ii no-ui boon e.mlod.| | Ho'iki-
iind

'

i Irculiin P.IKK Trc itinnt by coirjiimmloiioj.-
OlUuc

.

) , 1lt.i mi 1 Fam St. . , Omaha , Nub
I'litrunco un uUlur str-

eet.MOORE'S

.

For troiiblinp pnin in small of buck
I use Mooro's Trco ( if Lifn. j

For C iliirrh HMO Moore'B Tree of Llfo.
For C'oiiBtipation iihu Tree of Life.
The uroiit lifo roinody Tlio Tico of

Llfo.-
Mooro'n

.

Tree of Mfo. n poxltlra euro fnr Ifldnor-
nnd I.liur t omplilnt mi l all U ou I illjam , , llooilt-
pny lo Miiifcr wtion yon c in lira for luliu Mouru'i
Trc-oiif llo , tiiuJru.vi l.lfj Itomolr ?

CCl 0

CLASPStaentte

Tic-tit without pi ill's , ri'innviitiln-
work. . "Dr. TlirooUnitu ton's p.itant" roi-

lruniiln'ilown of plutos , lilln nnytltln. you
Ilkn. lui Hi r.'iiKiln IIini. .lu-it thu thlni ; fur
nilnlsli-n , IiiwyiTHiinil inilillcspo lUurn I'rluu-
n llttln niori ! tlnin rnbliuipi itrs , within roiuli-
uf nil. Dr. II illi'y , DuniKt , h is HID niln rl.'ht-
lo Oinnhii anil luuilis) O unity , ulllcu Jill lluur-
I'tixton bluok ,

HOTEL.Th-
uMurrav

.

, cor. 14t'j .ml Jlarnoy , ii ''io
most substantially cons nictod hotel build-

ing
¬

in Omaha. Several heavy briok firowaJN
running from basement tj roof. All coiling
iind doors lined w th Asbssto * fire proof lin-

ug

-

, making it impowib o to burn quiokTirot-

scapo'j and fire alarms throughout the build-

ing
¬

Steam heat , hot and cold water andsuu-
Bhiiie

-
iu every room , Table unsurpassed any ¬

where. B. BILLOW AY , Proprietor.

HOTEL DELLOHE.C-
or.

.

. IIth ninl Cnpilol Au .

Just ooinplotod , has 1OO rooms , throe
stairway" , from the top to tlio tjottom. Im
line ul.vntor nnd clinl ij room iorvlo j , U-

nro proof throughout. line billiard roomi
and the Ana it, tollot roo.ns In the city. Largo

hamplo rooms. Bultos with bath , oto. Cor.

Win and Capitol Ave Street oar turvtoo In

nil dirnotlons. Jlatos from $ a&0 to $1

BARKER HOTEL.M-
r.

.
. and Mrs. Goirpo Van Oninn , have

taken the Barker Hotel under their well
known management. This hotel is the best
t o-dollar-a-day house in Omaha , w.th all
modern couva nonces. Tire escapes and fire
proof floors. 8peo alr.ito'j for basa ball anil
theatrical companiai. Table unsurpassed ,

UNION DfiPOT HOTEL
Corner Hill mill M o'i Sim , t llulf bhiok wait

I'nliiii I'.iclllu ninl II ,V M DepoH.-
Niw

.

buililiiiK now fiiinliuru evurItilnv llr t.
ii.i. i-.inluit lucntliin In Unmlm , Tlun uf entire.- .

r..iiiniiu| cuunlrj Km Untilc-luclrlo cull tialli clo ,
Ilm t It On nl II W livurr llnuuf citlilu anliuutur-

t r I o on ' o ot'it Mh rmMi A vunuiiI-
K. . ''a c-j ii fifk line i mUii u. un4uu lua-
iru . - 10 wata if you wnU


